Abstract: By introducing environmental mediator, for avoiding randomness in selecting indicators and subjectivity in deciding interaction path coefficients to reveal interaction mechanism among forest industry, ecology and environmental capacity, structural Pressure-State-Impact-Response (PSIR) and quantitative Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) are utilized with data on thirty-one provinces of China. We can find that: (i) forest industry has a negative influence on ecology, whereas ecology has a positive influence on industry; (ii) the destructive influence that industry has on ecology is much greater than the positive effect ecology has on industry; and (iii) environmental capacity plays a partial mediating role between industry and ecology. According to these results we can conclude that: (i) forest industry and ecology are not in a symbiotic relationship and have not reached a level of ecological security; (ii) the interaction between industry and ecology is in a period of transition from antagonistic to beneficial; and (iii) industry dominates ecology. However, we prospect the following advice: (i) methods of forest industry should be changed; (ii) new modes of industrial integration and circular economy should be developed; and (iii) the ability of the environment to sustain itself should be enhanced. The level of forest ecological security to discuss the symbiotic mechanism of industry and ecology will propose to be measured in future.
Introduction
On the occasion of replying to global climate warming and ecological environment crisis, ecological civilization was proposed, poured into five positions in one system, written into the Communist Party Constitution of China, brought into China's Constitution, and rose to a basic national policy. This is not only a great exploration but also a solemn commitment, moreover an important milestone for promoting the procession of human civilization. At the current time ecological civilization construction has been highly valued and widely concerned about at home and abroad. Ecological security is an important symbol of ecological civilization and forest ecological security is an important constituent part of ecological security. The essence of forest ecological security is mutually beneficial symbiosis between forest industry and ecology [1, 2] and it contains forest industry security, forest ecological security and symbiotic security of them [3] . From here we can see that forest ecological security has something to do with forest industry and ecology complex systems. Their interaction will come into being non-symbiotic and symbiotic modes. Non-symbiotic modes contain competing against each other, damaging singly, damaging partially modes while symbiotic modes contain partial benefit, mutually benefit symbiotic modes [4] . However, their relationship between China's forest industry and ecology is separated and disjointed, which will restrict forest industry development and stumble forest ecology construction. That such as in which pattern is the mutual relationship between forest industry and ecology in China meanwhile what's their interaction mechanism can be further discussed and researched. Thus it's time for us to research into the interaction mechanism between forest industry and ecology in this study meanwhile it has become one of the core strategy problems of forest industry development in China. With these researches into the interaction relationship between forest industry and ecology carried out, we can identify the development modes between forest industry and ecology to reveal their interaction mechanism. At the same time, it plays a guideline role in promoting the procession of forest ecological security and ecological civilization.
The earliest researches on relationship between forest industry and ecology at home and abroad can be tracked to Sustainable Development Concept [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] which was put forward at the report Our Common Future by World Environmental Development Commission in 1987. The goal of Sustainable Development Concept is to pursue the mutually benefit symbiosis between forest industry and ecology and it also became a goal of international communities. Hereafter these researches about their relationship are carried out one after another and can be divided into three categories. The first category is about theoretical qualitative researches of their interaction relationship. These researches conclude the conclusion that their interaction contains non-symbiotic and symbiotic relationship and mainly qualitatively discuss the development relationship, importance, reasons, existing problems, their driving paths, etc. The second category is about the quantitative empirical researches of interaction relationship between forest industry and ecology and they mainly contain the measurement of coupling degree by establishing coupling symbiotic models [11] [12] [13] which have the following three steps. The first step is to screen the observed and unobserved variables out, including economy, society, environment, resources, ecology, management [14] , etc. The second step is to select coupling measurement methods which mainly decide the function path coefficients of indicators. These models include grey relational analysis (GRA) [15] , factorial analysis (FA) and principal component analysis (PCA) [16] , sequential projection pursuit model [17] , Lotka-Volterra symbiotic coordination index model (L-V model) [18] , entropy weight method [19] , PSIR and SEM [20] , multi-index complex evaluation [21] , DEA-Tobit method [22] , etc. They can be divided into indicators system methods and characteristics index methods. The third step is to measure the coupling degree to judge their development level between forest industry and ecology. The third category is about the practical researches between forest industry and ecology at home and abroad. At abroad some countries (e.g. Finland, Sweden, Germany, Italy, Canada, New Zealand, etc.) take nearly one hundred years to make forest industry and ecology arrive at a complete symbiotic level from non-symbiosis [23] , which proves that forest development from non-symbiosis to complete symbiosis can achieve by implementing forest circular economy system, carrying out forest certification system, and putting forward perfect forest policy system, etc. However, China's research on interaction relationship between forest industry and ecology is later than abroad. Although at first relatively perfect system was raised long time ago but failed to achieve the expected efficiency at that time due to low level of economy development, limitation of government financial resources, and society cognition, etc. Thus it is important for us to research into the interaction relationship to reveal the symbiotic mechanism between forest industry and ecology.
In a word, although scholars at home and abroad have studied their interaction between forest industry and ecology in different views, concluded a number of important conclusions, supported a good reference, laid a good foundation and gave an inspiration for this paper, the following fields are expected to be more perfect. (i) Current researches only reveal the interaction mechanism between forest industry and ecology without regard to the impact external environment capacity has on forest industry and ecology, so it is much more convincible for us to study the interaction mechanism through introducing environmental capacity. (ii) The subjectivity in determining function path coefficients with the method of indicator system is large, what's worse, the data needs the standardization procession and the processed data loses the original ecological economy significance so that it is hard to understand. The error from a single index to comprehensive indexes by means of characteristics index methods is also so large that they will lose the original ecological economy significance after procession, hard to understand, too. While SEM takes advantage of the two methods and it is widely used in all kinds of fields. (iii) Some selective indicators by means of indicator system methods and characteristics index methods have great randomness and subjectivity, because the two methods have no feedback mechanism of certifying PSIR model and screening indicators out. Therefore structural PSIR and quantitative SEM will be introduced to avoid these. (iv) Some indicators are too detailed to be regarded the auto-correlation while some indicators are too little to completely reflect the characteristics of ecological economy system so that the function path coefficients are so unreasonable. Furthermore the proportion of economic indicators is too much larger than ecological indicators, which is equal to the economic evaluation and lack of research significance.
Therefore with the current existing researches we introduce environment capacity mediator. The objectives of our study are: (i) to utilize PSIR to select the original indicators among forest industry, ecology and environment capacity to get rid of randomness; and (ii) to establish SEM to rectify PSIR, screen and test quantitatively for obtaining the final indicators and function path coefficients for avoiding the subjectivity. The detailed research processions are as follows. Firstly based on qualitative analysis on the structure and operation mechanism between forest industry and ecology complex system, PSIR containing Pressure-State-Impact-Response among forest industry, ecology and environment capacity is constructed to select the original indicators. Secondly structural hypotheses model SMP with environmental partial mediating and structural hypotheses model SMC with environmental complete mediating are respectively built. After these, the empirical model SEMP in partial environmental mediating and SEMC in complete environmental mediating are respectively constructed to test hypotheses models. Finally, the more actually structural model is screened out through comparison of function path coefficients, their interaction mechanism among forest industry, ecology and environment capacity will be revealed in depth, and some conclusions, policies and future prospects are put forward. To be sure, the test results will have four possibilities: (i) when SEMP and SEMC neither passes the tests, feedback mechanism is built to improve qualitative analysis on structure and operation mechanism of forest industry and ecology complex system; (ii) when only SEMP passes the tests and is selective, forest industry and ecology not only have the direct interaction but also the indirect interaction via the environmental capacity; (iii) when only SEMC passes the tests and is selective, forest industry and ecology only have the indirect interaction via the environmental capacity; (iv) when SEMP and SEMC both pass the tests, the higher fitting degree model will be selective. The logical research map of this paper is presented as Figure  1 . 
Selection of original indicators among forest industry, ecology and environmental capacity
After analysis on structure and operation mechanism between forest industry and ecology complex system, we refer to the current existing relational research [20] and comprehensively improve PSR [24] , DSR [25] , DPSIR [26] , DPSEEA [27] models, etc. And then PSIR containing Pressure-State-Impact-Response is built as described in Figure 2 . It is made up of four subsystems: (i) P subsystem (Forest industry economy pressure subsystem), involving the pressures from the development of social economy and forest industry that demand forest resources and products; (ii) S subsystem (Resources and environment state subsystem), involving the states such as amount, quality, coverage rate, distribution and type structure of forest resources, as well as the degree of greenhouse gas, etc; (iii) I subsystem (Forest ecology impact subsystem), involving the impacts on health of forest eco-system, forest biodiversity, water and soil loss, air quality, climate warming, etc; (iv) R subsystem (Human beings response subsystem), involving the responses such as human endeavor to improve environment and to plant forests, etc. The unobserved variables forest industry I, forest ecology E and environmental capacity C are respectively extracted from P subsystem, I subsystem and S subsystem, R subsystem.
Compared with the existing current researches, some indicators of each subsystem and reverse interaction relationship are added and optimized in Figure 2 . In Figure 2 , on one hand, the demand pressure of forest industry development for forest production and resources directly has a negative impact on ecology and it can also directly force the pressure into the resources and environment state subsystem to make stock volume of forest, quality of forest resources and forest coverage rate change. At the same time, the changed resources and environment state subsystem has a negative influence on forest ecology impact subsystem so humankind must take measures to protect ecology and improve resources and environment state for reducing the demand pressure of forest industry development. Besides, the demand of forest industry development for forest production and resources can also directly impair the efficiency of measures taken by humankind and destroy the 
Theoretic modeling SEM construction
Theoretical SEM among forest industry, ecology and environmental capacity is constructed ( Figure 3 ) according to PSIR (Figure 2 ). Compared with the other traditional econometric models, SEM is able to deal with the unobserved variables and interaction relationship between several reasons and results. By SEM, we can screen out to obtain the final indicators and function path coefficients. SEM contains measurement models and structural models. Measurement models represent the relationship between unobserved variables and observed variables while structural models represent the relationship between unobserved variables and unobserved variables. 
Data and procession

Samples and data source
SEM is so strict about samples that it always needs large samples otherwise it will represent error results. Generally speaking, the quantities of medium samples are more than two hundred. If you want to pursue more suitable model fitting results, the samples whose quantities are less than two hundred will not be encouraged. Therefore, China's thirty-one provinces in 2004~2014 are taken as the research samples, in total three hundred and forty-one samples, suitable to the basic requirement of SEM. Data is from China statistics yearbooks (2005~2015), China forest statistics yearbooks (2004~2014), China environment statistics yearbooks (2004~2014), each province (city, district) national economy and society development statistics bulletins (2004~2014), each province (city, district) statistics yearbooks (2005~2015), in total four thousand seven hundred and seventy-four data.
Data procession
Collected data need procession. The procession of data contains the missing procession and the standardization procession. For the completely missing data which is difficult to observe possible inherent regulations, we directly delete these samples. For the partially probabilistic missing data which is difficult to directly be observed possible inherent regulations but it has some correlation on the other variables, we handle them with the method of mean value or regression analysis. For the non-randomness missing data whose information can be predicted except regulations, we directly remove samples. After missing procession, we carry the standardization procession of positive and negative indicators out. Positive indicators are the larger the better in contrast negative indicators are the larger the worse. In this paper, positive and negative indicators are standardization processed following the method of Zhang [28] , respectively (see Equation (1)):
where Xi(t) represents the index i value of X containing forest industry I, forest ecology E, environmental capacity C in time t. ZXi (t) represents the standardization procession value of Xi in time t (0≤ ZXi (t) ≤1). Xi(t)max and Xi(t)min respectively represent the maximum and minimum values of Xi in time t. After data procession, data need to have reliability and validity tested. The PASW software version 18.0 is used to test reliability of data. The Cronbach's α coefficients of forest industry I, environmental capacity C, forest ecology E are respectively 0.726, 0.815, 0.849, above 0.7 and they are significant at a level of 0.01, representing a good reliability of data (Table 1) . The symbol "* * *" means that correlation is significant at the 0.01 level.
Then AMOS software version 17.0 is utilized to test validity of data. Results show that the estimated standardization value of forest industry I, ecology and environmental capacity C are above 0.7, significant at a level of 0.01, which shows the clustering validity of unobserved variables are good. The rate of unobserved variables about square root average of variance extraction with correlation coefficients shows they have relatively higher correlation ( Table 2) . 
Final indicators among forest industry, ecology and environmental capacity and research hypotheses
Screening results of indicators based on SEM
The processed and tested data need to be plugged into AMOS software version 17.0 to carry parameters estimation out with the method of Maximum Likelihood Logarithm (MLL) and it will output to obtain the standardized function path coefficients which will also be tested, too. Totally speaking, we tried to screen out and tested indicators above fifty times and selected some significant indicators instead of non significant indicators. At last, forest industry I was represented by forest gross product I1, proportion of forest secondary industryI2, per capita GDP I3, urbanization level I4; Environmental capacity C was represented by forest coverage rate C1, forest consumption and increase rate C2, per capita forest area C3, afforestation area rate C4, proportion of investment for forest C5, treatment rate of industrial pollution C6; Forest ecology E was represented by proportion of ecological forest area E1, proportion of forest nature reserves area E2, water and soil loss area E3, air quality index E4. We compare the final indicators system with the original indicators (Table 3) . 
Research hypotheses
The following research hypotheses (H1~H6) are raised according to interaction mechanism among forest industry, ecology and environmental capacity. H1: The direct influence forest industry has on the ecology represents two possibilities. (i) H1a: Forest industry has a direct negative influence on the ecology. The demand of forest industry development for forests resources makes humankind's deforestation so as excessively to reduce stock volume of forest and weaken the recovery ability, directly destroying the forest ecology.
(ii) H1b: Forest industry has a direct positive influence on the ecology. The improvement of the level of forest industry development makes stock volume of forest increase and quality of forest enhance. More forest resources can fix more CO2, let out more O2 and have a better photosynthesis to increase stock volume of forest and restrict the external disturbance, enhancing the level of forest ecology. H2: Forest industry has a direct negative influence on the environmental capacity. The demand of forest industry development for forests resources makes humankind's deforestation so as excessively to reduce stock volume of forest and weaken the ability of environmental bearing, making the level of environmental capacity decline. H3: Environmental capacity has a direct positive influence on the forest ecology. Environmental capacity could make stock volume of forest increase and forest quality improve, enhancing the ability of environmental bearing and the recovery ability of forest ecosystem to resist interference. H4: The direct influence forest ecology has on the industry represents two possibilities. (i) H4a: Forest ecology has a direct positive influence on the industry. Forest ecology could fix more CO2, let out more O2 and have a better photosynthesis to make up more forest organic wood and supply more forest wood for society, promoting the benefit of forest industry economy.
(ii) H4b: Forest ecology has a direct negative influence on the industry. Forest ecology could fix more CO2, let out more O2 and have a better photosynthesis to make up more forest organic wood. Due to humankind's so unreasonable activities or measures that forest resources structure will be destroyed, weakening the level of forest industry development. H5: Forest ecology has a direct positive influence on the environmental capacity. Forest ecology could fix more CO2, let out more O2 and have a better photosynthesis to make up more forest organic wood, which could increase stock volume of forest to enhance the ability of restricting the external disturbance. H6: Environmental capacity has a direct positive influence on the forest industry. Environmental capacity could increase stock volume of forest and improve quality of forest to supply more forest production for society to improve the benefit of forest industry economy.
Empirical results, test and analysis
Empirical modeling and identification of model parameters
The empirical model SEMP in partial environmental mediating and SEMC in complete environmental mediating are respectively established on basis of theoretical research hypotheses. Considering the length of the paper, SEMP, SEMC and theoretical hypotheses H1~H6 are described in Figure 4 together. SEMP and SEMC are distinguished by whether there are two imaginary lines or not. When the two imaginary lines are added, the empirical model SEMP is built to represent that forest industry and ecology not only have the direct interaction, but also the indirect interaction via the environmental capacity. When the two imaginary lines are removed, the empirical model SEMC is constructed to represent that forest industry and ecology only have the indirect influence via the environmental capacity. 
where Ii, Ci, Ei are observed variables and I, C, E are unobserved variables. wIi, wCi, wEi respectively represent the function path coefficients between observed and unobserved variables. λ1, λ2; μ1, μ2; η1, η2 respectively represent the function path coefficients from I to E, E to I; I to C, C to I; C to E, E to C. eIi, eCi, eEi, eI, eC, eE respectively represent the residual errors and i =1, 2, …, 6.
The processed and tested data respectively is plugged into the empirical model SEMP and SEMC to carry parameters estimation out with the method of maximum likelihood logarithmic to outcome the standardization function path coefficients. We test these function path coefficients according to the fitting goodness indexes of SEM. We find although SEMC gets function path coefficients, more than 80 percent of them don't pass the tests of fitting goodness degree, however all the parameters of SEMP pass the tests of fitting goodness degree. Therefore SEMP instead of SEMC is selective, namely the second possibility in "introduction-research map of this paper" above is certified, which shows forest industry and ecology not only have a direct interaction but a indirect interaction via environmental capacity. To be sure in depth, before plugging data into SEMP, we rectify the model and screen observed and unobserved variables out. In total, the data is processed above fifty times in order to gain the best indicators and function path coefficients. Regarding the length of the paper, the best fitting indicators results are described in Figure 5 instead of procession results each time. Directed solid lines of forest industry I, environmental capacity C, forest ecology E represent the influence forest industry has on ecology while directed dot chain lines represent the effect forest ecology has on industry. At the same time, the function path coefficients between unobserved variables and observed variables were also represented in Figure 5 . Table 4 describes the fitting goodness indexes which contain absolute, appreciation and brief fitting indicators in SEMP. The standardization of tests is whether the realistic values are within the judgment standardization or not. Model and data fit well (Table 4) : the rate between chi-square value and freedom degree is 1.782, which is within the scope 1~3; the error mean square root is 0.008, which is within the scope 0~0.01; the other indicators are within reasonable scope. And then whether the model hypotheses and samples data are fitting well or not needs to be tested, too. The test results of the model hypotheses and samples data are presented in Table 5 . H1b and H4b neither passes the tests while H1a, H2, H3, H4a, H5 and H6 are significant at the 1% level, which proves the model hypotheses are fact. 
Test of model parameters
Notes:
The symbol "* * *" means that correlations are significant at the 0.01 level.
Results and analysis
Through introducing environmental capacity, SEM was utilized to measure the interaction path coefficients to reveal their interaction mechanism among forest industry, ecology and environmental capacity with data on China's thirty-one provinces 2004~2014 based on PSIR. Here we will have the following analysis on results which were as represented in Table 5 .
(i) Forest industry has a direct negative influence on ecology (The function path coefficient is -0.26.) and the positive impact coefficient doesn't pass the tests, whereas ecology has a direct positive influence on industry (The function path coefficient is 0.48.) and the negative influence coefficient doesn't pass the tests. Forest industry supplies economic production for society to get economy benefit while forest ecology supplies ecological services for society to get ecological benefit. As the rational economic persons, forest farmers have deforestation so excessively to get economy benefit for meeting the demand of forest industry development, which makes stock volume of forest reduce rapidly. Because destroying forests is so excessively that forest ecosystem hasn't recovered its function in time, directly damaging ecology environment. On the contrary, forest ecology has the function of retaining water, reserving water and soil, controlling blind and sand, improving climate, absorbing CO2, letting out O2, refreshing air, etc, which can promote forests resources production photosynthesis to speed the formation of forest organic wood for meeting the demand of forest industry development so that it can enhance the level of forest industry.
(ii) Forest industry has a direct negative influence on environmental capacity (The function path coefficient is -0.45.), whereas environmental capacity has a positive influence on forest industry (The function path coefficient is 0.37.), which are in accordance with the hypotheses. Environmental capacity reflects the max capacity of deforestation in certain research regions. As the rational economic persons, forest farmers have deforestation so excessively to get economy benefit for meeting the demand of forest industry development, which makes stock volume of forest reduce rapidly. Beyond the extent of environmental bearing, the decreasing stock volume of forest weaken the ability of restrict external disturbance and lowers the level of environmental capacity. On the contrary, environmental capacity is on the increase to make stock volume of forest soar, which can supply more forest resources production for society, and to provide more employment opportunities for forest farmers to reduce the pressure of forest economy development, enhancing forest industry development level.
(iii) Environmental capacity has a direct positive influence on ecology (The function path coefficient is 0.57.) in contrast forest ecology has a direct positive influence on environmental capacity (The function path coefficient is 0.53.), which are in line with the hypotheses. When environmental capacity level increases, stock volume of forest increases to strengthen the bearing ability of resisting the disturbance outside, enhancing the ability of forest ecology self-recovery and forest ecology level. On the contrary, forest ecosystem could supply more forest ecological service and forest resources production for society to increase stock volume of forest, and to enhance the bearing ability of external resources and environment, improving environmental capacity level in the end.
(iv) Forest industry dominates ecology so that the destructive influence forest industry has on ecology is much greater than the positive efficiency forest ecology has on industry. Forest ecology has a direct positive influence on industry, which will make have a symbiotic relationship in the future. But forest industry actually has a direct destructive influence on ecology, which needs several years for forest ecology to get on the normal track.
(v) Forest industry and ecology have the indirect interaction via environmental capacity. Forest industry has a negative influence on the ecology via environmental capacity (The function path coefficient is -0.2565.), whereas forest ecology has a positive influence on industry via environmental capacity (The function path coefficient is 0.1961.). In detail, forest industry has a negative influence on environmental capacity (The function path coefficient is -0.45.) and environmental capacity has a positive influence on ecology (The function path coefficient is 0.37.), whereas forest ecology has a positive influence on environmental capacity (The function path coefficient is 0.53.) and environmental capacity has a positive influence on industry (The function path coefficient is 0.57.), which are in line with the hypotheses. At the same time, these can also illustrate that the interaction between forest industry and ecology is under the restriction of environment capacity. Environmental capacity plays the carrier role between forest industry and ecology.
Conclusions and policy implications
Based on PSIR theoretical structure, SEM was conducted to measure interaction function path coefficients to reveal their interaction mechanism among forest industry, ecology and environmental capacity. According to research results above, the following conclusions and policy implications were concluded.
(1) Regarding the current empirical data analysis, China hasn't yet arrived at a level of forest ecological security and forest ecological civilization whose essence is forest industry and ecology symbiosis. In other words, forest industry has a destructive influence on the ecology in contrast forest ecology has a promotion influence on the industry whether forest industry and ecology have a direct or indirect interaction. This represents that the China's forest industry and ecology are not in a symbiotic relationship and haven't yet reached the win-win goal of forest ecological-economy benefit. To coordinate the symbiotic relationship between forest industry and ecology, new modes of industrial integration and circular economy should be developed. (i) The modes of forest-pulp-paper integration should be developed. Forest-pulp-paper integration is the typical case of forest industrial integration. Forest primary industry extends forward and forest secondary extends backward, which can meet the benefit demand and make a contribution to the forest ecology. Forest tertiary industry extends more flexible. In addition, there are mergers, joint management, contracting, leasing, cooperation, joint ventures and other integration modes to be developed, too. (ii) The modes of forest circular economy should be innovated. Forest industry ecology parks putting cities as the center should be established to take most use of advanced technologies to build channels of waste wood recycle, which can develop the mode of pollution-reducing, input-reducing and out-increasing forest circular economy.
(2) The interaction between industry and ecology is in a period of transition from antagonistic to beneficial. Antagonistic is that forest industry and ecology are contradictory whereas beneficial is that forest industry and ecology are complete symbiotic relationship. In terms of the current empirical analyses, relationship between forest industry and ecology is neither contradictory nor symbiosis but in a period of transition, shifting from antagonistic to beneficial. Therefore, methods of forest industry should be changed. (i) Forest industry structure should be adjusted. The advantages of forest industry structure and region competitiveness should be taken to make forest primary industry best, forest secondary industry stronger, forest tertiary industry more flexible, which makes up modern forest industry system. (ii) The forest management departments should pay attention to forest ecology tourism and carry out forest resources certification. At the same time, they should also develop forest ecology.
(3) Environmental capacity plays a partially mediating role between the forest industry and ecology. Forest resources are the precondition and material basis of the interaction between forest industry and ecology. The indirect effect forest industry has on the ecology happens via environmental capacity and forest resources are the restriction condition of interaction between forest industry and ecology. Therefore, the ability of the environment to sustain itself should be enhanced. (i) Forest green technology should be developed. For example, some advanced technology of paper-making dehydration and waste paper fiber procession at abroad should be introduced in order to recycle, reuse, redistribute, replant, cultivate pollution, which can achieve the desired effect of low-input, low-pollution, high-output to construct 5R-3C mode of forest green circular economy.
(ii) Forest species should be optimized to increase the degree of plantation establishment to improve stock volume of forest. For example, economy value plants can be planted in the desert governance. Some economic forests and fast-growing forests can be planted to increase stock volume of forest in collective forest zone of south. No floating poplar can be extended to plant to reduce the pollution in the condition area. Quantities of deforestation should be strictly controlled to reasonably utilize forest resources to reduce the consumption of forest resources, and to increase stock volume of forest.
Innovations of research methods of this paper and future research prospects
Innovations of research methods in this paper show that structural PSIR model and quantitative SEM method have an obvious advantage of screening indicators out and determining interaction function path coefficients. On one hand, PSIR provides theoretic basis and logical research framework for selecting the original indicators and constructing SEM. On the other hand, SEM provides objective scientific econometric methods for constructing and correcting PSIR model, selecting indicators out and determining interaction function path coefficients. With regard to future research, the following fields are proposed to research.
(i) The research about the evaluation of forest ecological security with the current calculated interaction function path coefficients expects to be conducted. The essence of forest ecological security is symbiotic relationship security of forest industry and ecology. With the current calculated interaction function path coefficients, forest Lotka-Volterra symbiotic model can be constructed to evaluate forest ecological security level. At the same time, the dynamic change regulations of forest ecological security in views of spatial distribution and time evolution in recent years with thirty-one provinces (cities, districts), China can be analyzed, including the current existing problems, and some detailed observed variables can be traced back to find out the reasons, policies implications, etc, too. The trend of forest ecological security in the future also can be forecasted.
(ii) The evaluation of forest ecological civilization also trends to be researched with some improvement of the current calculated interaction path coefficients. The essence of forest ecological civilization is also the symbiotic relationship security of forest industry and ecology. But forest ecological civilization is different from forest ecological security. With some improvement of indicators, including the current calculated interaction path coefficients, the level of forest ecological civilization by means of forest Lotka-Volterra symbiotic model can be evaluated. At the same time, the dynamic change regulations of forest ecological civilization including the current existing problems can be analyzed in views of spatial distribution and time evolution in recent years with thirty-one provinces (cities, districts), China, and some detailed observed variables can be traced back to find out the reasons, policies implications, etc, too. Besides, the trend of forest ecological civilization in the future can be forecasted.
(iii) The level of forest ecological security and forest ecological civilization propose to be measured in order to discuss the symbiotic mechanism between forest industry and ecology in depth. The essence of forest ecology security and forest ecology civilization is symbiotic mechanism security of forest industry and ecology. The current calculated interaction function coefficients support some reference for future researches about the symbiotic mechanism between forest industry and ecology. In the future, symbiotic relationship model proposes to be constructed to measure symbiotic degree to certify the development level between forest industry and ecology in depth.
the data.
